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Why the Robin’s Breast 
is Red.

bt una » ba iron l. 

(SMrad Has»» Haatow.)

Tb* Savkmr bowed baesalh Hi*

Ctowb v <k* drwr7 MB.
While free Ik* affoataias wren* 

lu many * orimsos rill.
Tbe wwl So**» threat Hie <* 

With eoreleeting b*ed,
TUI, eUggeie* .lowly ’mid Ike

H* Ml i

A little bird the werbied *e*r,
Tbat BMBorebi* day,

Flitted «rond *sd «Irai to era 
Oe* eiog »*y ,

Th* Orel *pik* T-H*d hi* b-ee.
And tbee, 'ii* iweetly end, 

Th* rebio bee hi* erimeoe ret
with red

•Idee eel."
lee dag* whleper. -My 

y«oyli woe Id teke It hoe old Selee 
Ml l*o** b niohrbwon. 

For f *e old *ed week, httie lady;

tree hi*, oed they be** oely oereee 
**d blow* lor me I* the teat* ood 

i wagon. 1 wood Ilk* to ell by 
the Ireeidr at a hoe* eed reel util 
it i* lime to die. "

•Poor ok) worn*I 1 .ho*Id
II

Marjorie, ayyilksSiaaily.
• Th* Util* Udy *h*U tod th* | 

if ah* will liste* to old Sdea—tad 
> SOU aad kaap oa* hall *• her

Ab I Jen I Je** I Soo of Mu I 
My dolor *ad e

Reveal th* lw*oe taught by IbU 
Winged leheeel of th* akin.

I, U the peleee of delight,
Or e**ero of deepeir.

Here pleoked no thorn from tly 
deer brow,

Bit pi an ted thoeaeodi there I

-Oee h*ur echoed Marjorie. 
- Oh, I wonder If yo* are telling e* 
th* troth f It’* jut—joe Ilk* • 
fairytale Oe I ell that gold
eed silver end diamoede would ear* 
Manor HID."

- One half," reputed Ik* old wo
men, nodding—one half .hell be the 
little lady's owe. For I here foend 
th* *igo that f mother's mother 
gave me wbn ah* told me to dome 
to th* shore by tkia river, sod en rob 
for the rook marked with the iron 
ring. She pointed oet th* tars 
that world able* above It whu th* 
I set moon of winter bad darkened. 
The eige, little lady, 1 have foend at 
lut, beck la the ewamp below th* 
milldam. Th :old liu there."

“ Ob, let ee go gel It right away !" 
said Marjorie, qsite forgetfal of Mrs. 
Leey and her epntaeUe “Jut 1st 
n bar* enoegh to pay An Qreeee, 
and yon na lab* all Ik* rut, and be 
a toe aad comfortable ud bleu ell 
yoer life For if it wn year greed 
mother that bid it, it'e yoere by 
right, eed nobody eu i it away 
irom yoe. Come, lel'e go dad it

Th Qji ill Oiiu it 
Iirjorii

bt mabt T. waaeaoa*.

(From the Are Marta.) 

(Ooatiand.)

I—Old Saute's 8*
- Not—not Jto eook I" szelaio 

Marion-, in disma; tt sack reokl 
broth-making

« No, ehlld ; to melt down i

«All wnt well Mill the 
am* hr bar b marry, ud U 
bare wn troeUe io the nmpt ■

North, eed the l

ill
who did eo* mo; he oely ml 

her a whit* tamh with a wreath of

mm d. And thoegk the gypafn 
I her to ohoon, eh* won id not

' net her white 
«le tt Mint. Aad i 
da sheet her Ihroet, red

Sen the Rial red Wnt p 
■boat her teat, the woeld not 
And et Int there onan a whit 
«Mh* geM riag ahoet it* 
Aed*epetth*rt*gepnl

i ganta ef Mr Shn Tihka 
Met y*>, hat III have bar to

yoe wil It Ifty dollar* mete," 
Not uotknnetr roared Lied 

«y. -IMPpea 1 wn'lOlay hare 
a h* dimed by yoe ted this

-Tear i leaded ta New York 
idey," sold Orsshsm mal

•■eta-
Lat him toad I" uid the yoangvr 
t, Sasaafy. «Toe woeld not 

den fan hlm, ud I know It, 6re-

e of that I Illy head Mntaee 
, who thtaha Mbtag gold nngb

MtUaMseJoMaS la BeeVe w
[h all the «tad rack smut of his 
am. Was h oely the 

Us owe happy lot *kh tkal af tbr 
orphu gel ? Or an soma good 

I keeping tho roay toe*, with its

Summer Complétait»

Wght w he was whirled easy oe 
tie joy on. journey by bis tolhe. • tide 
-the wise, kind fmtti .ho hi 
medl chum?

I should best you with
me to soy csss," be mid to Bert ; 
" but I em upectaUy to bare you 
com* *Uh m mat Judge Uedtay. 
H* to a .ptaedid specimen of a gee- 
eratloo i pamlag away. Some 
thing of a Spartan, perhaps; bet s 
strong, noble, high-sou led

■I dare ell thlage for money,' 
eearad flraaham, qaletly, though 

ntaaadd wUtafon grew whiter with 
eager u he spoke. “ Doe’t he a 

li at this auge of the gams, Ued- 
<ay. Yoe meet give th* old bag 

m sake," b* mid, la a lower 
toe*. " Uoma, apeak oet, old wo
men. Tail a* what w* era peyieg 

What have yoe doe* f 
" What I promised," said Salma. 

- 1 have laid my spall. Iille
lady will follow me wbar
ever I lead."

•She will I" nid Gruham. - I
meet ny than, yoe time powers of 
bswitobieg 1 eu not an"

" Balms is the nvntb daeghter of 
a aavnth d ugh tar," eoetlnaad tbs 
old oroee. " She hupower to work 
oksrms sod

" Oh, 1st ap that bind I" nid Lind 
ny, impntintly. « 1 don't an why 
yoe listen to tkia lying old fool,
tir

"Not yet, little tody—not now 
The «tare mut point the plan, yoe 
know. Bet to- eight, little old 
Salma will wait for yoa aeder the 
oaders by th* farm gats ; aad If yoe 
corns oat, we will go together. Bat 
th* little lady mut say nothing a 
the gold is foend."

Ob, I won't I" euwered Mar
jorie, eagerly. "For Mies Martha 
wouldn't let m* go ; bet if 1 oome 
beck tt er with tbs money to pay 
As* Green, aka can aoold me jnl n 

nob u ah* likes. Wait for me 
seder th and after Misa

ny* eight prayers I'll com* 
oet nr*. Her* w* are at Mr*

I I wn jnt going to forget 
1 had U> stop. Good-bye! VII

an oat, nr*. "
Aad Masjorto turned lato the

{may's gel*, aad tripped ap the
slaps, Ml aqaiyar with eew eed de- 
lighlfal ho pu, which good M™- 
Lacy's sighs ud plaie» over th* 

Mawar Hill aoold

" Tie ben ou aba bu worked for 
me before," was the qaiat answer ; 
" bscsau she la a no Id-blooded old 
orutar* who furs nailbar God a or 
man. ud bu neither burl nor eoul 

yon, Salma ? Whan w* drove 
by the camp i* hollow lb* other 
day, ud I nw bar stirring bar gypsy 
broth, I felt old Niek bisualf bad 
pat bar is oar way. She bu been 
a oirone-ridsr sad s forteee-teller ! 
and she bu not wandered arosed 
the world eeveety ynrv, fooling 
people oet of tbair money nod wits, 
withont laaraing a trick or two 
wortk paying for. If yoe wut Ibis 
child oet of yot way «

"Yoe mean .Id woman will 
take bar—taka a girl old enough to 
talk aad tallT uid lladaay, walk
ing tk* floor eaoitodly. - Th* gill 
is BO baby to be stolen sway. Her 

ada bar* will sear oh the whole 
uoeniryside tor bar."

Yea, they will surob," nid lb* 
gypsy, - - they will

unrob, ud they will fled lb* little 
lady to the old wall aeder the wii- 

e—th* deep, dark old wall that 
everybody bu a
will go to-night looking lor a pot of 
gold She will .either talk nor 
toll."

I to I•Owe
forget my glaew ud prayer- 

book ; for I sru erytag n through 
lb* Waned Mam I eoeld sot read. 
I thoaght of tk* long J I bad 
ban going to Manor {{ill, peg that 
this wn th* Ini time, aad Ikon 
two dur truie ras to be 1er aad cat 
el been aad bone I Aad eet * 
chink er child to lifte bead for thou 

srloeawonn to their old age I 
Dur I deer I deer!"

Aad the good ojd tody tapnd lato 
W again, n she brought ogt the

XL—A Visit to Nsw Yoat.
Marjorie wu skipping gaily borne 

ward, bar little errand at Mr*. Lssy't 
dona, ei her loving heart glad with 
the hopu of nving ud bel pi eg bar 
kind frieede at Minor kill, when 
uddniy the total a posy's
boo» sounded eo the highway, and 
Bert Bolton’s cheery votes halted

Hill to a

aad that afehtsha l*A the taste ef 
■r yeayU lobe a white taaas bride.
* Bet when, later ee, ah* woeld 

wee tooaght him huh u Meg, the

,ba9l

oe srlth bar baafcat of barbs, aaralasa,

n she tareed from th* i era pike late 
e eetsew jap* leedleg to the river

" Halloo, Matjwte I What eats 
yoe odf at nob e paulht f
Anything wrong el Manor Hill T' 

"No," au wared Maijorta, u both 
ah* aad Bert alaekaead ap for a ohal.
" 1 jeel fnl good—like skipping ud 
jampieg tor joy to-day."

" Toe look like aid Bart, with 
a kiad glue* at tk* pretty, rosy 
fees, framed by daeeieg curia 
" {few gf* godmother ud Baa aad 
Souhaita, and everybody J {id like 
to atop, hgt { bevao’t time. I'm 
off with lather by Urn noos traie 

- Off where K answered Bert, with 
ill roawtad jebftatioo—New York at 

I Father bu bees promising me 
f trip with him tor two yean. Same 
ttieg always stopped #• More, be 

going eee, sera. Jet loan
lo tbs store to be new cat
Osa'i wait tor clothes or anyth 
Father gM a tetagram this aeon 

tag him to cams tight oe. Judge 
UadaayhmjntgMbaRtofteJhropa 
aad wants tow hi , He ft 

fptag lor a le e tie way lo

latid, ugrily
e ott 'he

Wha yw rutiu. nku. ^ * *e sun -v jam----- M||( OWl HMM MA» *

WW, Salma wRM Me f . f
wsere b&rttodL MBÉ Be oe» IkM.a. ^m a — » i-a* — fl—? P* éÊÊÊ&tÊJi lM| lM 1*1

K Am tu; I* «h» iffpffi m _ y. d_ (pm ■§ m i| ip* ■*
hack to K-arcttMr bartoanm%eed| mwwuwwmmg^n ««ndwtato Good-by* gaodbye

bar hi th* i
wa* left of «
toM th® i • a# her

aj
back to I

I follow the <M (
th* valleys ud kills, <
the qeera'a kettle. Far toe*.

I i think I'd like Spertao-foi 
ether, i mid Bert. “ You

nit sue exactly in Ibst line. Hus he 
any boys?"

No,” answered bis Isibei,—" oo 
family si sU. He bu been e widow 

lot many years. He is rsry it 
about his peraosul affaire 

bot 1 learned that be bed bed ont 
daughter, who made u unfortunate 
marriage, against bis will end died 
undto his displeasure. I fsocy he is 

sort of mu who would not 
readily forgive or

> If be bad t crowd of boys 
tod girls, like you, he would have 
teamed lo do both," returned Bert 
with a loving remembrance of many 
forgiven trespasses of his own.

- Perhaps," laughed bis lather 
Boys sod girls can tench a great 

deal, 1 confess. The Judge bu t 
nephew, 1 who it bis
hefr-ÿ But be me as s mi
with a void Ii rest heart,
roid that oo money or power could 
fill."
Aod then the coorerulioo tuned to 
pleasanter things, for it war Bert's 
first long journey from home, and 
everything was fresh end new ud 
delightful to him. Even when the 
sun sank below the fast flying hilltop 
ud the violet dusk deepened, and 
be train, itarred now with electric 

lights, dashed on like some strange 
meteor through the darkness, Bert 
tat contentedly by the window, waicb- 
ng the dim outlines oi the panorama 

half revested without the bevy gloom 
of the u»ti hanging asouelaie, lbe 
silver sheen of the rivet, the Iwkinkl 
iog lights of villtage and hamlet 1$ 
which be swept

And, through the darkness st 
through ibe light, the figure he
bed left by the wayside seemed 
strangely o his thoughts—

iot her less sod lutheries* little Mar
jorie, with her rosy face ud dancing 
curls, s ; him her cheery good-bye. 
Even when they reached the great 
city, sod in bir bed si the hotel Bert 

asleep it lust, it wut to dream that 
be saw bis Unie fried walking over 
the milldam on • single, tottering 
ptaok, white the swollen waters seethed 
ud foamed in fury below

•• Marjorie I Mar) aie I" he exclaim 
ed, springing op in terror, to meet the 

fling gsxe of bis own kind 
who stood dressed beside him.

A a she si test I" be said. “ I 
have been calling yoe ter five minutes 
Jump up ud dram, so we can have 
oo r break last and start owt tt once.' 

And, robbing bit sleepy eyes, Bert 
allied where be was, and that 
good time" hs<
Their visit was lo the old- 

tastioeed bolel where bir father's 
triced was staying. They were usher, 
ad into tn elegant suit o over
looking s quiet park. A bright coal 
fire burned oo the hearth, and before 
it, tented io • great cushioned chair, 
was tn old gentleman, stately ud 
handsome still to spite of bit pallid, 
haggard face ud eeowy hair.

I My dear Bolton |f be «aid, his 
Utilett eyes brightening at tight of bit 
visitor "Tbit it good of yon, in
deed r

Don stir T mid J edge
Bolton, kindly ; and, at lb* old man 
triad to rise, be stepped award and 
cofdiaUj it t Heeded

•' We have «orne, you qi 
■ could bring us. This la my 

boy Ben, of whom yo have heard

Jefcapl Whale|
"Ta* bel Si*, es

: a great stiea to each at bar

0

Prince Edward Island’s
.

vUsfe tea stood to* of
Dr. Fowler's has stood the test 1

faction It b rwptd, relbble ml effects 
b its act mm eed dew eot bare the bos 
constipated RSFLSB ALL SuWTITVrW 
Tmiy ri Damcbhovs.

Mu iMfTir Lus*. Aytra Qme. w rifle* i **l 
dews ueM Da Fowl* a Bstesct oi WiU SuewMrr) 
Ip, n,.roh,-,a for e«wwT»l ysM* pMfl ami I §md h II 
«Ms tatoty wmÊUmm which Wifi rahté hr*

MI©Q19î»I,AlsTBOTre

She was a very polite young 
Isdy, aod had invite d • few frtewds 
to tes* among the number being » 
very eligible, but modest, young 
man. She devoted all her attention 
io the wants of her guests, nod, in
deed, seemed rstber stteotive to 
their needs. The clsmii wit- reached 
however, when, with her most win
ning smile, she addressed herself to 
the beshful young men : " Des» Mr. 
M—please do lllow m to press you 
to a jelly.M

MESSRS C. 0. RICHARD'S <x CO 
Gents, I cured • valueble hunt

ing dog of mange with MINARD’8 
LINIMENT after sc vet si veteroariee 
bad treated him without doing him 
any terminent good.

Yours Ac.,
WILFRED GAGNE 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel. 
Drummondville, Aug 3, ’o4

Funny. -Although a ben may lay 
one egg every twenty-four hours, it 
is said a ship can 14 lay-to ’ io the 
same space ot time.

If you want to quit being a weather 
prophet, have your rheumatism cured 
by Milburo’s Rheumatism Pills a 
guaranteed remedy for Rheumatism, 
Sciatica. Neuralgia and Lumbago. 
Price 50c. at all dealers

Uflffli, LC-SSfo

McLean A Mclinnon
Barritten. Attorntyt-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown Spring and Summer Suit ?
E. F. AN, B.A,

BARRIITBB ft ATTOIRIT,
GEORGETOWN, P B

Marak », I «06

Wc buy the cloth direct from the manufacturer, make it 
n our Tsilor Shop and sell direct to the consumer, which 

fives you the full benefit of our Low PriccA Our Clothing 
P by artists, tailored by skilled workmen.is cut by

JOMT.lBLLISB.l.L.lLB

mtism ui inoMiï-tf-L w,
YOTABI BTC.

(Euurrmwi r i wmi
Ornoe—London Ilona* Balldiey,

Oollaetleg, coove, nocing, and all 
kinds of Legs I bnainaw promptly 
attended to, Inrantments made un 
beet aaenrliy. Money to Loan.

lorson & Duly
Banisters & Attorneys,

Brown'* Block,Charlottetown, P.K.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitor* lor Royal Bank of Canada

Mi A Irik mae. I t — Anas A MtaaM

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

N«tartes Pablk, ate 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island,

Inset Mm. WarpUik. r t I

May 10, IMO-yly.

IN! IRANCE.

Friend.—What was the result of 
the coosuhatioo ot doctors r

Invalid (glancing at the receipted 
bill) —It left me in a very poor con
dition.

Royal insurance Company of 
L , G. B,

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phumix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Suffered 15 Years.

Mis. Wm. Ireland, i 70 tjacae St. 
East, Toronto, wife of Ibc well known 
shoemaker suffered Irom indigestion 
and constipation lor otrer 1 j 
Nothing did her any good till the 

Lsxs-Liver Pill*, which cured 
her

' Look here ! That suit of clothes 
I bought of you yesterday it lull of 
moth botes."

Dealer—Dat it ill reebt, mine 
ndt. Molb never eat cotton, so' 

ven ladies tn1 shantleeeos see dose 
holes dey know you vests only high- 
priced vool goots.

yet, yes — a*en I" A* 
/edge T taflssy held Ben's band foe a 
moment In a friendly etaap » A chip 
of lb* old block, I hope.’

I a, loo, sir," was ink
ak answer. -Th* old block caa’l

«ratai r*M»"
Good l" exclaimed tit

!" tolbet’s tiled writ pteassd. “Tbat'r 
Ike way to talk aad think, my hey 
Til* saafk, both of yon. I am pretty 

used up, Boko*,—pretty well
to

il hem i 1 forth* 1
seseUwegwres boll tot**

It at fire faU la

^ JM I m r eta tha dwwy gee 
"foe mental talk Hto that, Jaflge 
lit altefftabar ee A marie*.. We 
■aereydh to* »■!*■■ A toe 
Msto edlhto tow* afrbeywwd 
ttofto* tW mfke a eew area tt

(To be 1

'pw-ps«tow»i
«Mes to to M

8mA tor
*«*! «stbx suet. ■'atari let

Minardi Liniment cures 
Colds eta

1 finally, dost or, l think your b 
is 1 trill: heavy."

“Well, 1 like tbit. H.veo’l I, 
too entirely ol rour corn- 

tint ?"
“ Yet, but, you set, you’ve give* 

me another in its place.'>

Minard's Liniment Cures 
everything.

ftM

tafths

Combined Assets
$100,000,1

Lowest rate ind prompt a 
tlement of Lower.

JOHN
AGENT

Mar. 1905

SAY!
If you want to buy a SATIS 

^FACTORY pair of

BOOTS tf SHOES
or anything else in the

tOTWEAR
Line at the greatest saving 

price to yourself, try

A E. MqEACEEN
THE SHOE

QTTBBZT BTRXET

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the ralu 

Office,

(torMtetevm, f. K. lalsaft

Furnishing House.
HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT YOUR

If so it will pay you to examine our prices before ordering.

Suits $14.00 and up.

S FURNIS: }S
Shirts, Collars. Ties, Underclothing, Braces, Socks. 

Belts, Rain Coats, U Caps, etc.

GORDON & MACLELLAN,
Upper (jueet Street, Charlottetown.

lent and Low Prices
- - Alt] €

Bricks & Motarr
A^h tosta ff-Mto^vto »>ta 9 U»

The stabi ty of a building depends on the quality of 
the materials it is made from. 1 stability of a burine** 
depends on the character of 1 dealings. Merit and fair 
price* have been the bricks and mortar ei a build
ing up the E W. Taylor business to its present plane of 
prestige.

We solicit your custom whenever you seek any Jew
elry article

Among our features this season the following are par 
ticularly noteworthy.
„A‘> ve line of the famous REGINA PRECISION 
WATCHES among the beet Watches for general servit*- 
to lie in the market —covered by the broadest guar
antee given with any s of \A Many styles and
rise* at prices ranging from $8.00 to $61.00

A very choice line ol Lecltel*, < and Breeches,
of many novel and pleasing styles of design, at a wide range 
of prices.

f t showing of TsMe Silver. Knives, Fork*
Spoons, Fancy Pieces, such as Cake Baskets, Bon Bon 
Droites, Baking Diahea, Card Trays, Candlestick*

A splendid assortment of Clooka, in many very desirable 
shapes and designs, all of sterling workmanship.

E. W. TA1 R,
S< Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

- «to - -
Coals and Vests

------- MADE FROM-------

Pare W ool Products

Moncton Woolen Mills
UtaU early and get first choice, aa they are

80 P. C. OFF ALEHiDÏ LOI Plfffl.
Highest prias allowed far West i»

tfchi»ih hkhk »tw» tohft

Humphrey Clothing Store,
Off

Phone 63
A. Winfield Scott,

p.a 1417.

Am

f

sips
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31811
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